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Committee on Gas Lighting. l

Mr. Hutchison offered the following:
Resol»<d, That the Trustees of theGas Works

be requested to extend the gas mains across
Pride St., and along the Northern side or“Seo-
ond about fifty feel. Read and referred to Com-
mitteo on Gas Lighting.

Mr. Reed offered the following:
Reiolvtd, That the Finance Committee be in-

to hare Weigh Scales erected at or near
the NCrlhend of the new Birmingham Bridge,
similar in conelruolion to the soales in use for
weighing coal, etc. Read and referred to the
Finance Committee, withpower to act.

Mr. Norris offered the following:
Retolvedt That the Gas Committeebe instruct*

id to hero the gas mains laid down on the North
side of Webster street from Fulton to Gum St.
Read and referred fo'lbe Committee on Gas
Lighting.

Mr. Sergeant offered tbo followiog ■Retolvtd, That the Water Committee be in-
structed to lay the water pipes reported by them,
and oharge the same to No. 6. Rules suspended
and resolution read throe times and passed. S.
C. non-concur, and amend by making laying of
pipes optional with committee. C. C. recode
and concnr.

Mr. Floyd offered the following:
That the City Controllerbe.autJior-

ixed to certify the warrant in favor of W. P.
Marshall & Co., for the sum of §l2O 30-100 in
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Naturalisation Committee.
" The Undersigned, Chairman of the Republican

Naturalization Committae, can-bo con«uti«d daily at
hi» office. No. id Fifth street.

v .: . A- M. Brows, Chairman.

RepublicanMass Meeting,
I X -P ITT SB V R a IT,

ATI.AFAYETT* Hi I. I,

Q„-Wednesday Ectairttj, Stpi. 29, or? o'clock.
lion. Simon Cameron, Hon. David Taggart, Seth

T. Hurd, Kjjq.. pod other distinguished speakers are
expected to' address the meeting.

Let tho RepnfcUcanis of the city rally with one ac-
cord to this mooting. full, of ihoir bill for paper furnished and Tar*

nishingilono to Council Chambers, and charge
the samn to tho contingent fund. Read three
times pnd passed.

Mr. Krrett offered thefollowing:
Rcsolvtd, That a committee of three, two

Republican MassMeetiug
i x a r. l i: a n e x r c i t t.

at tnx soara-wzjT coavrr. »> tnt insert sqacic.

<>„ THuriilu)]' Xiykt, S<pt. 30, ot 7 o’clo-fc.
from Common and one from Select Council, he
appointed to coafcr with committees from theadjacent city and boroughs, upon the Eubject of
framing a jointordinance for tho regulation of
licensee on vehicles, under tho act of Assembly,
passed April 21st, 1856, with power to frame
an ordinance, and make arrangements for a
joint meeting with the soveral municipal bodies
interested. Read three times and passed, and
Messrs. Errctl and Robb appointed.

Mr. Robb offered the following :

Rtsolttd* That tho Committee on Gas Light-

lion. T. M. Hove, lion. S. Cameron, Hon. D.
Taggart and others will be jirorent to address the
meeting.

Tbo Republicans of Allegheny ere expectod to
make this a ilemonstralion worthy ol rlicir ancient

Tiic Faib Gbousd.—Tho weather yesterday
was exqataitc and tbo notes of preparation at
the grouods loud and frequent. Capt. Negtey
in the department of Ilorticulluro has-xnade a
perfect gem of a placo, surpassing anything we
hare ever had in this city. The quantities of
dowers he will bare there on exhibitionis won*
derfal and tlio ruslio-appearsuco of tho Floral
Department and tho perfect taste with which
every tdiing is arranged will tmtlce this a 'very
attraolive placo.

The Machinist's department was nearly finish-
ed yesterday. Mr. Bailey has the requisite pul*
leys hung lor the driving of machinery and
much of the same is already in place. That
portion of the Hall which is 6ited upfor Sewing
Machines is to be oboapied by outsfriend W. c.
Elliott, who will hito Grover & Baker’s patent
on exhibition, seieral.of them driven by steam.
Mr. Elliott has !a Very choice selection of the
sewer and the place where bis specimens will
stood has been fitted up with great taste.

- Tho managers of tho Fatr have placed on the
-rising ground near tho centre of the olasler of

that occupy the field a nico and con-
venient tent, a portion of which is to be occu-
pied by tho officers of the day and the other
portion by: the newspaper reporters who are
therefore to be a} home on the : grounds. Tho
Artists* IlaUeUnds-upou one side and Floral
IlaU on the other side of this tent. AU persons
therefore wishing any thing in the way of
printer's ink will find tho-heights of the quill
under thostciped tent on the hill.

Tbe'arrivalsof stock and machinery from tho
eaet and elsewhere numerous within
a few days. Cattle, pigs and sheep from Chos-

j ter and Dauphin will t>e on exhibition. A fine1 drove of cattle Is already in the stalls from
Eastern Ohio. \

L_ If ihejtre&thcr continues every thing por-
tends thatweare to haVe the greatest exhibition

there ovcr waa in tho Btate.i The grounds
I are dry and pleasant ;-tbere.is an ample supply
I of water, and the people in our whole vicinityI seem to be on the alert to mftko:iho most of the
i time. Already' marble and iron-workers, bath
I makers, door and sash makers, leather dressers,
| and a thousand and ouo workers in all tho vari-
I ous material, are on (ho ground.

ing bo and they aro hereby instructed to hare
gas lamps placed at the corner of Ilabd street
and Duquesne Way, and a lamp at Bryant’s al-
loy and Duquesne Way, and charge tho same U>
appropriation No. 8. Read and referred to Com-
mittee on Gas Lighting.
- 1- Mr. Barnhill offeredtha following:

Rcioltxd, .That the Water Committee be and
they are hereby authorized to connect the fire
plug on tho corner of Wylio and Washington
streets with tha pipes from the upper works, at
the corner of Elm and Wylio streets. Read and
reefrrod to Water Committee.

Mr. McCandlcss offered the following:
Reaolvfd, That the GosCommitieobe instruct-

ed to hare a public lamp placed on tho corner of
Townsend and Clark streets. Read three times
and passed. S. C. non-concur and refer to Com-
mittee on Gas Lighting.

M. Bergeant offered the following: •
i Jbiolred,, That the Trustees of the Gas Com-
panybe requested to extend the gas mains across
Pennsylvania avenue to Boyd street and erect a
gas lampon corner of Boyd street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Read three times and passed. S.
C. non-ooncur and refer* to Committee on Gas
Lighting.

Mr. Bailey offered the following:
Rtadhnd, That the Gas Committeebe requested

to have the gas mains laid from Morrison street
fo Cijrmcr, on Peon street, Ninth Ward. Read
_and referred to Committee on Gas Lighting. No
action in 8. C. In all action not otherwise
noted, S. C. concurred. Adjourned.

Bkl*ct Cor.vciL—Present: Messrs. Bennett,
Berger, Brown, Herdman, Hammerer, Kincaid,
LUUe, Morrow, M’Cargo, Pollock, Ward, and
Pres’t M'AulSy.

- A resolution authorizing the Water Committee
to place a fire-plug on the corner of Strawberry
alley and Grantstreet, wasread three times and
passed.

A report was read from the Finance Commit-
tee, setliog forth that they have fixed the rate
of compensation for serving notices on dclin'-
qaents for grading hoJ paring assessments, at
four cents per no»ie« Also, that thej hero or-'
dered to bo p*i«J ibe hiH for filling up said no-
tices, for $lOO So, to he charged to contingent
ftted.

Home MANcracrc***.—-U ia(ou«Aaoaroe of
[pride, when w's see trar mechaufes enteringthe
arena to contend for supremacy with the Old

lWorld; and as wo see them retiring, crowned
with the wreath ofjrictery, oat pstrictiwrn is[unbounded. Wo ware led to think of the acbieve-

[ monte of onr mhaufaetarora from an examina-
I tion of Ibe very extensivo stock of Hardware on
(the shelves of-Messrs- -Logan & Gregg. No. C.2

I Wood street.’ This is oneofour oldest and most

I extensive hardwarehowes; on theirshelves may
She foundalmost everything in Iron, Steel, Urass,
lor Copper, from n paper of Tacks to a set of
gtools. We are informed by this houso that,
gwhen they weto some fifteen or twenty years
Svonnger than now, about.one-eigbtb of the hard-
iware sold was about yv/a-eighihi
|n of all onr. ctitlcryaud other hardware is
BAmerican luamifactarc. And our domestic
Sflardwaro is not oply better hut absolutely
E.Vanrr than tho foreign article.
B Messrs. Logao t Gregg have rh excellent as-
dkorlmcnt, ami a. heavy stock. A customer sit-
»ing-otbi9 casein theircommodious sample room,
l.anfti a gtanc* ate samples of almost everything
'Mn iboJinc; we hare observed for (he first time
•n>ne of the American "Combination Saws,” In*
••.Sooted bya Georgian, and manufactured by a

Connecticut firm; it'is a saw, rale, square and
; Scribe*RWl, alt combined; also "Stephens’ Talent
(Combination Buie,” a rate, square, level, &c ,

4flll in convenient pocket size; wo also noticed<|omo bandies of the "India Robber Cutlery
•80.V’ make, besides manyarticles too numerous

mention. The stock is worthy the attention
.iqw strangers aod dealers, and the principals are
•tflurteoiu gentlemen, who will be pleased to ex-

ibit their goods to any who may call.

The report was accompanied by (ho following
resolution:

RnioTvtd, That the City Solicitor be aud be ie
hereby illrtnudlo cuter satisfaction on tbe judg-
ment entered up in the Prothonotary’e office,
against 'William and Paul Seibert, for paring on
the market house lot, in the Fifth ward* to the
tunoant of $42 02.

Report accepted, and resolution read three
Umes ami'passed.

Mr. Bennett offered the following:_
Resolved, That the Flnanco Committee be and

they are hereby empowered to hypothecate one
hundred end seventy-four shares of gas-slock
for a temporary loan of eight thousand eeren
hundred^dollars, to pay interest on municipal

bonds due in Philadelphia on October Ist, 1858.
Read three limes and passed.

•'Resolved, That the Controller be authorized
to transfer two thousand dollara from appropri-
ation No. lt>, and credit the eamoto appropria-
tion No. 10.”

Reed three times and passed.
Tbo resolution transferring one hundred dol-

lars from appropriation No. 7. for paring street
crossings, toappropriation for repairing streets,
for tho purpose of repairing Centre Avenue,
passed by C. C , Aug. 20, was non-concurred in,
and resolution referred to Finance Committee.
C. C. adhere.

The resolution relative to placing names of j
streets on corners, passed in C. C., Aug. 20,
was non-cononrred in.

An ordinance, passed by C. C., Aug. 20, rela-
tive to petitions for grading and paving, etc.,
was laid npon the table.

Aresolution from C. C. t in regard to 6re-
plog at the corner of Basin alley and Liberty
street, was non-concnrred in.

Mr. Bennett presented a petition from one
hundred citizens of tho Seoond Ward, asking
that, as the market house on Seoond street has
beoooe useless, consent be given to remove the
buildings, and convert the grounds into a pnblio
park—the whole to bo effected withoutcost to
the city. Several papers were also salgniUcd
with the petition, and a copy of an ordinance to
carry the samelnto effect.

The petition and accompanying documents
were acoepted, and the ordinance read three
times and passed. ==i

Mr. Kincaid offered the following :

That the Flnanoe Committee he au-
thorized to inquire into the assessment made on
Elijah Smith’s property, on Fallon street, for
grading and paving purposes, and mako such
abatement in the same as in their judgment may
be justand proper.

Referred to Finance Committee.
Also, the following: .
Retched, list the Gas Committee be and

they are hereby authorized to have a gas lamp
placed in front of Grace Church, .on Webster,
near Grant street.

Referred to Committee on Gas Lighting.
A communication waareceived from the City

Solicitor, A. W. Foster, Esq., as to the coosti-
intionality of, an Aot ofAssembly authorizing
the cost ofsewers to be levied on the owners of
property benefited thereby. He thinks that if
the question should be raised, the Courts would
sustain the law. Communication ordered to be
filed. -

“

Mr. Bennett offered the following:
Ruolved, That t*he sum of fifteen hundred dol-

lars be taken from appropriation No. 10, and
that the samebe added lo appropriation No. 7,
for repairing streets, and that the same be ex-

; pended under the direction of the Committeeon
Streets. Objection being made, tbo rules were

. suspended by a vote of 810 4, and resolution
- passed.

Mr. Ward called np the ordinance from C. C.,
> laid over Aug. 20, to extend tho sewer on

j Cherry alley. Read a third lime and passed.
lo all aolion of S. C. not otherwise noted, C..

I C. concurred. Adjourned.

IS
i'.f.i.n*

Tan Fair.—Oar city .is already Ailing up with
rangers, and before to-morrow night we may
ipeet qaito a jam. A visit to the grounds yes-
rday convinced ns that (he exhibition is to ex-
>cd any former one held in the State Every
ody appeared to be making the almost effort to
ate every thing ia readlners, ond we can aa-
(re our readess, weather remain
,ii*t the moat sanguipo expectations will be re-

|iz«d. Among the pumcrons exhibitions in
diet’s ITall we.see tho Iron CityCollege occu-
rs a prominent place. with several of thoeo
iperb specimen's that have challenged the ad-
ir&tion and defiod>the oompotition of all who
ito seen them or attempted to imitato them.

Fbom Lakc Scpanron.*—The steamer Illinois,
apt. Frazer, has arrived at Bbe left
ntonsgoa on tbo -18lh; met the Northern
gbis off Kewenaw Point on the 19tb; tbe City
Cleveland at Marquette on the GOth; the

hoooer TvimSisteratsame place, discharging
ick. Beautiful weather was experienced all
e way down.
She brought D tonsand C2B lbs. copper from
e Minnesota mine; .3 tons and 462 lbs. from
e Rockland, and 7Lhides, all for Detroit, and
0 tons pig iron from the Pioneer Co.’sWorks,
r Troy, N. V.— Cltve. Her.

W. M’CuHXotK, Marketstreet, 'near Liberty,
just opening one of.the heaviest stocks of
bpeting which we have Seen, co mprUiog Bros-
[is, Tapestry, Ingraln.Sooteb, and Rag, ele-
Lnt Matts and Bags, Stairods, Window Blinds,

|We cannot omit mention of a beautiful Me-
Lllion Carpet, of Brussels Velvet—a doable
[uern wovenfor double parlors—which will
*on exhibition at tho Fair. Tho stock is tin-
L, f aQ(} worthy the attention of purchasers.

SAmusksicrts.—This evening, several attrao-

Js>ns aro offeredat Porter’s Theatre, when his

!
Hooted oompany appear.

•
At Foster’s, the Hutobinson Brothers are per-
•ming with suooess, together with other fea-
res that claim a goodkoase. •
Tbe Mioslrcls. of whom wo vhavo spoken so

still dellghliog the public at Masonic
ill, with their innocent amusement*.

. & Welder’s GreatWorld Circus will
.fjhiblt to-day, on Ben. Trimble’s lot, Penn at.

TKurzßAxczriLLC, Sept. 27,1M5.
STnc display at the Fair to-day will include
jwnplesof ’BdoUand Bhoee from the wellknown

* Sqm of James Itobb, Market street, near tbe
:>' fgamond. Itwill be a good display, certainly

•Srlby of attention; bulbefore going out to the
•*» l°un d* C&H aod examine (he immense atoek at

.-T So warehouse.; We oanassureour readers (hat
-'*2 jfcomprlaea almostervyihlngwithinthe trade,

4* f'fclthat In quantity sufficientto moetreasonable
‘ Wts

‘4«»

MyAnti-Tax friend—lo that communication of
yoon which appeared io the True Prtu of the 27th
iut,, yon say truth ia mightyand will prerail. In
that belief 1 agree with yon. Tou elated that Thos.
Williams nefer sought for but declineda nomination
frofc thejtcpablican party. Now let Mr. Williams
com. out ud deny UIU, uuder hi. own .iptmor.,
uduk bimil h. did not ..It Mr. A.hworth (. del.-
K.IO la that convention) In vol. for him. ton
n, tho “dour Poopta" never had on iourmoo i.t
tying to Thoma.. In that opinion Icoincide with
yon, and! wUI add that they have n. intention of
tying to Mr.Borke, either. Mao. put onyour spec-
tacles and look again. . Juntos.

'n acknowledge ihereeeipt of aeanl of nil*Jesionlothe dedicatory ecrrloea-'of Odd Fcl-Ifg HaU. whioh wIUUkeplace to-day. a Urge.gober‘of prominent OddFellow* hare reached.
5 oUt« The ceretnoniea will be very grand
gj {Dpreßelve, and the'tura-out of (be OrderT&# occaalotLlbelargeet probably -ever aoen

city. -Theoratloni of Governor Johnston
* ■ gjdoabUesibtfworthy the occasion.

Wa have been requested to eay that the new
firm of Burchfield & Co., (successor® to Murphy
& Burchfield,) at the South-east Cornerof 4th
and Market streets, are folly prepared to meet
all the want*of the visitors to the Fair in Pry
Goods, having just opened a large and oboloa
etoek'ofLadies*'Dress Goods, Shawls, Embroid-
eries, nod goods generally, and vrhloh they areselling at exceedingly low prices. They alsodeal extensively In Cloths,Casslmers, Sattinettsand other goods for men’s wear, which they sellvery low. ,

tlcssaa. S. M’Kktxt, Joseph Kayo anil John
tElray jrere appointed by a meeting held at
&gara,nall oo Saturday ceeiiing,a committee
ftho purpose of taking intoconsideration the
Ipriefir of securing a steam fire engine, to
K the place of the hand machine belonging t
|Niagara company.

'

- • !
Ir

’

pgi Dedicatk>».—To-diy, will ibe * grand
|> irtlh tba Odd: FaUdwayon tbe oocationof
IdedlooUon of'»%*pl»ndldno*Ml ilh*
IcnffiDe ofproceuioanujboJfotTdbiMOuitf

■■
-

-

A PerexpwrT Balk of Building Lots in SouthPittsburgh and Birmingham, under an order of th*
Orphans 1 CourywUl takeplaca this eraln&-4t tbs
Carimerrial Seles Rooms, No. Si -Fifth street, at
wMrh tftn* Mr! Darit wUI also mll hronwrifun

““r ''

Clrcnia'on

BTc PUtaVgh 293,051 559,797 1,660,06fe 761,743
Exchange!!*!; 472,520 22M51!1,3C2,42S 406,744
U.4M. 11 176,197 157.361 635,501 249,432
Citizen*’ “ 134,sc:, 50,003 574,745' 97,010
Mechanic*’" 113,300 111,936 591,774 92,321
Iron City " 146.220 81,063 507,350 143,734
Allegheny. " 169,920 72,274 522,637 84,361

I 506,1*73-1,302,584 6,054,505 1,835,375
Uni week 1.495,741‘t,272, 1,842,590

. PmsßvmaH. CotnrciM held their "regular ; Bakx BTjtTpgmt for the week preceding Sept 27it.
monthly mooting last orening. !
.'CommonCouncil—Present: Bailey, Barnhill, !
Darlington, Dignam, Erreit, Floyd, Ulldea, Ilam- j
Hton, Hauler, Hutchison, Little, M’Candless, \
M’Getry, Norris, Heed, Recs.-Ross, Robb, Ser-•
geant, Sterling, Thompson, M’Kelry, Pres’t. j

Minutes of last meeting read and adopted,
i Tbo President presented a petition for gas
i mttmw on the South side ofPenn street, from

| Second (• Carson street. Read and referred to
I the

'Leans. Depotits.

7,115
Due to other Imukv, $lB,B9S

bj> - 48.1,419; “ -89,923
Notes of other I'k‘d.. 359,111; “ 12,474

Ueereaio .

The following is the movement of the Banks store
January Ist:

CYrcw’fwn. | Specie. | DucaurtU. j
Jan. 4-... 1,355,606 1,180,914 5,153,218 1,104,995

“ 1,353,875 1,243,306 5,101,409 1,128,922_
•• 18,..;. 1,379,081 1,283,509 5,019,043 1,103,650
“ 25 1,407,960 1,307,760 4,960,946 1,105,961

Feb. 1 1,344,931 1,308,008 1,164,217
“ 8_... 1,251,381 1,337,017 4,974,959 1,189,223
« 15.... 1,321,230 1,342,054 5,223,031 1,245;944
“ 22..:. 1,223,881 1,322,983 5,244,899 1,200,935

Mar. 1.... 1,195,520 1,300,103 5,274,842 1,303,905
“ 8 1,189,711 1,302,004 5,310,423 1,310,790
“ 15'....: 1,157,530 1,295,601 5,323,216 1,302,919

22 1,103,251 1,271,837 6,290,494 1,280,703
•« 29:...*. 1,193,336 1,233,839 5,367,714 1,290,030

; A|d. 5,.... 1,280,630 1,190,100 5,478,820 1.324,154
" 12.... 1,287,091 1,194,232 5,513,321 1.305.294

19 1,291,226 1.220,033 5.570,535 1,345,062
“ 26 1,319,416 1,221,195 5,611,689 1.404.750

May 3.;.. 1,360,551 1.192,216 6,784,492 1,604,549
•• 10J.. 1.365,381 1,171,627 5,763,651 1,565,182

1T..;.. 1,373,401 1,191,663 5,737,072 1,491,620
•• 24..*... 1,371,586 1,175,334 5,769,868 1,464,767
•• 31 1.394,146 1,212,178 5,843,103 1,467,849

June 7 1,420,586 1,207,637 6,895,46! 1,540,926
“ 14.... 2,385,926 1,218,342 5,805,951 .1,550,862
•• 21. 1,366,481 1,223,759 5,836,952 1,571,589
•• 28..-.. 1,377,096 1,200,195 5.574.782 1,630,570

July 5..... 1,130,051 1,246,588 6,014,676 1,699,196
•• 12. .... 1,458,776 1,229,333 O.OliV.m* 1.691,7'^
•• ty 1,475,351 1,249,393 0,016,401 1,72»,C9l
•• 26 1,439,916 1.250.026 6,077,603 1,708,210

I Aug. 2 1,423.609 1,198,767 6,009,453 1,730,650
9..;.. 1,108,231 1.236,485 5.973,322 1,788,792

10 1,428,856 1.257.921 5.940,451 1,513,613
•• 23 1,452,761 1,266,621 5,953,823 1.887,579

j “30 1,435,516 1,257,173 0,008,461 l.eM.Vi:
! Sept 1,470,741 1.2CM95 5.985,766 1,r55,07U
! « 13.i... 1,456,763 1,273,311 6,056.234 1.916,652
! •• 20 i... 1,495,741 1,272,874 6,089,530 1,842,590
| “ 27!..!. 1,506,073 1,302,584 6,051,505 1,835,375

RcrnnLicAN Meetihoa.—There were roueing
meetings last night in Monongahela borough
anti in the '.Uh Ward. At the former speeches
wero made by J. M. Kirkpatrick, C. B. M.
Smith .and Gen. Moorhead. "Hon. Simon Cam-
eron was present and wasreceived with cheers,
and addressed a few pertinent remarks to the
crowd* The meeting was not ouly large but
enthusiasts. Iu the Oth Ward speeches were
made byGen; Moorhead, D. L. Eaton and Geo.
Stewart. The gathering was a very large one,
and the best feeling prevailed.

On Saturday evening, in addition to the Deer
Creekmeeting noted yesterday, there were ex*
cellenl meetings at Shoaselown, which was ad*
dressed by Messrs. Penney and Rippey, and at
Brown's Coal Works, in Peebles No. 2, which
was addressed by Gen. Moorhead and C. B. M.
Smith. Both of tbeso meetings were equal to

any meetings held iu similar places in 1856,
showing that the old feeling has been aroused.

Ibok Citt.—We observe in Artists' lUII that
the Iron City College has lakeu no less than five
panels, nearly a third part of the building, in
which to display its specimens of art. This in-
stitution is an honor to our city. It is first in
all matters of enterprise, and no stronger friend
of the printers can be found in the whole coun-
try. To make friends, one must be friendly.
Thotib who wish to see the miracles which men
oan do with a pen, may be gratified by a visit to
the Hall, where the Iron CityCollege has put
its full display in plaoe.

Lost. —We bare heard of no one in this city
who had relatives on board the steamer Austria,
exoepttho following:

Mr. Apfol, the teacher of German in the West-
ern University, bad a brother on board.

The Rev. Charles Walther, of the German
Lutheran Church, Smithfield street, had a son-
in-law on board.

Tits First Dat <>f tub Fair.—Special attention
U given toeases of herniaor rupture by Do. Ket-
ier, of 149 Wood street, whofor years has studied
this branch of business, and while he has tmure at
every price, manufactured by an establishment in
this city, be would at the same time invite strangers
and “others afflicted with Acrain or m/idirr to in as*
surtmont of trusses that eonaot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who Deed them. No one bootri more t-C
tho necessity of these instruments than Dr. Keyter,
who is a regular graduate of modiciae in one of the
best schools of medicine in the United States : this,
with au enlarged experience, be thinks ought to en-
title him to the confidecco of tho poblie. Ills store
la tho mart for all unusual Instrument* that may be
needed In any case of deformity or dUeaae, which,
with car* and attention no his part, will afford any
relief that can be hoped for (n such came. Dr. Key-
ser has also every kind of medicine under the sun
for the euro of disease. We feel warranted in invit-
ing our friends to bn establishment, believing et (he
same time tbalthoy will meet with promptand faith-
ful attention. J

UIPEBIENcr. leaches us that delicacy pretents
many female* from applying for the weans to nllovi-
ate sufferingand cave life. That objection is obviat-
ed in the case of '.‘Sir James Clarke’s Female Pills,
prepared after the prescription of Sir James Clarke,
Physician to tho Queen of England, and well known
to be the only sure and safe remedy for female diffi-
culties and obstruction* from any cause.'' They ran
be sent in a bottle containing 50 pills, post free, by
enclosing fl and A postage stamps t> any agect.—
See advertisement. 1

The todies, generally, wbo design visiting
the fair, and who are in want of any artirlo of fail
millinery, should not fail to visit the neat establish-
ment “of Mrs. M. Kttobin, Federal Street, below
Water, Allegheny city. She has just opaned a large
and splendid ossortmoot of millinery goods of the
most fashionabio styles, which the ladies will find to
their advantage to call and examine, a* they cannot
fail tobe pleased. I

Domestic Soap. —Wo would direct ihe situation
of our readers to the advertisement of (bo "Pennsyl-
vania-Salt Manufacturing CoT.” who manufacture
amongst other things a highly-cnnccntratod Lye,
whereby families can prepare their ownisoap, ata
triflingcost of time, labor and money. Most of our
readers have used on their tables the Company's
Extra Suporfino Snow-White Sail, for the table,
diary, ami general purposos. We have used both tbo
Lye and Balt, and ean safely recommend a trial.
Bewaro of imitations, as spurious artiofcs hnve been
thrust upon the public. *

Whitb and colored shirts, for men and boys,
gloves, gauntlets, heavy silk sbirts and drawers,
woolen and cotton nnder-wear, hosiery, mufflers,
ties, scarfs, shawls, do., Ac., at close rates for-casb,
by Carnaghan, Federal St., Allegheny City. J

Another Case of Fever axd Ague Cured.
A fsw days agowerecorded an astonishing enre of Vovnr

and Agoe by theuse of Dr. ITUne’s Ulvar Pills,prepaied
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh. Pa. Wa have now another
to toeoiloD, viz: thatofUr. James Bbarpa,of Madlsonburg,
who States that be had laboredunder a very severe attack
ofAguoand Ferer, sad was aoou retlored by toeuse nf
these Pills. Ur, Mbtrpe also expresses an opinion, founded
on observation, that theLiver Pills are the brstfor billion*
complaintsever offend In his section of country.

Although long known as a sore reign remedy for chronic
cases ofHepaticderangement, or diseases of theLiver, ibe
proprietors, Fleming Brae., nr Dr. U’Lsne’a nils,were not
prepared fjr thefraqueol, bnt gratifying evidences of Us
generalutility and curative capacity. In this respect, this
Invaluable medicine has exceeded theirmost saagalne ex-
pectations. and Indoced them to hope that it wilt he Intro
duced Intoevery family In the United States.

g*Pnrchasersshoutd twcsrefol toaskforDß. M'LANU 8
CELEBRATED LIVERPILLS,manufactured by FLBMINQ

ofPittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pillspurporting
to beLlvnr Pills,now before the public. Dr. BTlsLas’s geo-
elne Liver Pflls,also bis celebrated Vermifuge, can now be
bad atall respectable drug stores. Nont gtnuin*vnthout
(Ia tignalur*"f *o2SiU*T TT.RMINfI BRO*.

Naw Tons, Sept 27.—The Times publishes this
morning, the draft of a treaty between Great Britain
abd Nicaragua, drawn aphy Sir William Gore Unso-

ld whoso longresidence In Washington has excited
io much observation. It is understood that both
tho British and Nicaraguan Governments appTovo of
this treaty, and Sir Wm. Ouseley will shortly leave
for Central America in order to secure its ratifica-
tion. The Convention stipulates,among other things,
thatEngland, as far as she herself is concerned, shall
guarantee the neutrality of the Isthmus, and shall
endeavor to induce otbor nations to do thosamo. It
is also agreed that if Nicaragua fails toprotect pas-
sengers orossingthe Isthmus, the British may eroptoy
force for that purpose. In other respects the treaty

1is a strict and most comprehensive Commercial Con-
| vention, confering reciprocal privileges on each of
: the high contracting powers.
! Halifax, N. F.; Sept. 27.—TVGtym* 11. field,

1 Rtq., AVie York.—l have arrived here on ufy way
i to the Bay of Ball’s Arm with instruments and reg-
ulations to test the Cable io concert with Valentia,

Good and regular curreuta from Now Foundland
were received up to the day I left Valentia, the 12th,
but no word had beenreceived stoqo the 2d Instant.
The testing show* a loss of insulation three miles
from Valentia, hut 1 hope to work through it. I
leave here os soon as possible. The steamer for St.
Johns does not start till the 7th of, October, but I
shall try toget there by gun boat, of otherwise, im-
mediately. [Signed.] Lompt.

. From the Valentia Office.
Dovlxstows, Sept. 27.—The Democratic County

Convention met hero and ziominatcd Stokes Roberts
for Coogress. Tbo oonferees from Lehigh, met and
concurred in tho nomination. Gen. Paul Apple-
bauch waa nominated for State Senator and Philip
K. Fret* and L. B. Scott for Aiisembly men.

Brnoct>*&rßO, Sept 27.—The Democratic Con-
ference met here to-day and unanimously nominated
the Hon. Wm. H.' Dimmlck for Congress.

; CntCI.VRATT, Sept. 27.—The weather (s clear. Ther-
mometor 67°. The river has fallen two inohes with-
in the lost three days.

Crosse 4k Baokwelt's BngUsh Pickles,
Sauces, -Catsups, etc.

JOSEPH B. BUSSEER, NO. 110 SOUTn

: oS?« <£n«o*.r«. ud W.ln.u.QnuM *n3
riot*.Martiroom and WalaotCiiaup*

: 4 ptrrle-s Worceatire Sauce,' H*fvay,

Con'. O.UU*
Trtl.tou,• .

Telegraphic.
" Hiui-Aii Sapt. 3".—Tbo steamer tamed atsea,
proves to trove been the Aoetnju Twelvo of the
survivor, have arrived here. There were la all about
six hundred souls on boanl tbo ill-fated steamer, of j y

which only sixty-seven were saved. j
Halifax, Sept 27.— The brig Lotus ntnred yes. i

terday, .with twelve of the aixty-sovon sdrvivors of |
the destruction of the steamer Austria, burnedat sea !
on the 13th. A passengerreports that a ittlo after
two o'clock on the afternoon of tho 13th, a dense '
volume of smoke burst from theafter entrance to the
steerage. The speed was Instantly slackened one
half, at which speed sho continued goifig until the
magaxine exploded, when the engineers,it Is sup-
posed, wore Instantly suffocated. The fire nextburnt
through the ligbts amidships, travelingaft with fear-
ful rapidity. .. ,

A boat was let down on tho port side, and was In-
stantly crushed, and another ou tho starboard side
was swamped, from tho numbers rushing Intoit.—
All the first cabin passengers were on the poop, ex-
ceptinga few gentlemen who must have b«nsmoth-

-ered in the smoking room. Many of the second
cabin passengers were alio on the poop, but a num-
ber were shut -ip in the cabin by the fire, some were
pulled up through the veotllator, but the greater

j number perished in the fiamea.
A woman waa drawn up who said that six] were

then already suffocated. Several tnen and women
jumped into the sea by twos and threes. Some of
the womon were thenalready In flames; others heai-

-1 tated tilldriven orer at the last moment by the ad-
i vaneingflames. Inhalf an houroot a soul was left
[oh the poop deck. The French bark, Capt. Ernest

j Renaud, came alongside, and at five o clock rescued
j 40 passengers, who were chiefly taken off the bow-
sprit, but some were struggling In the water. At

i right o'clock, one of the boatscamo up with 22 per-
j sons, including tbo first end second officers, and sub-

] s«|uentlv four more were picked up, floating on a
! piece of'broken boat. The second officer wa* after-

j wards rescued from the water ; both ho and the third
officer wore severely burned. Manyof tho male pas -j senger* wero frightfully burnt. Ooly six women

, wore saved, throo ot whom were shockingly burnt.—
j A Norwegian bark went alongside of the steamer
the nest moralng.and serft out her boat. She may
have picked tip a few persons. The hark Maurice had
no communication with her.

We bare uot vet as- ertomud the name* i.l the
saved.

Tho hark Manrie.? proceeded
nub the passenger* o.i board of her to tayal.

A passe'ngnr i-uw that wht»u tho raplain-nf the
t Au-tria heard of tho tiro he rushed on deck, exclaim

; mg. "We are all lost; lot down tho boats." Tho boats
lowered wcjr immediately swsmped, and thejiaptaio

fell into the’sea and was left far behind. The fir®
arose from cnlpable negligenco while‘fumigating the

• Rtoeragc witbhaming tar, undertbosnperintendenee
of tho fourth officer

Commercial.
OOUMIfrXB OTARBITRATIONriB AUGUST.

Tamo Bxcxxf, V. P. C. H Gamixxx,
David Caktuu, Acsmr Looxis.

. Tbe only British subject on board was Mr. Brew,
an officer io the British civil service, on bis way to
Columbia.

The following are the survivors that were trans-
ferred to tbe Lotus ami arrived at Halifax : Carles
llrew, Kogland; .lean I’nlikeruskfl, New York; Philip
Berry, Hackensack; H. Bandera, Swoden; C. Hog-
giiist do.; C. V. T. Rosin, Richmond, Ya.; lleory
Auguste Smith, Chelsea, Maes.; John F.-Cvx, Bos-
ton; Alfred Vcgin, Philadelphia; 0. Olaubeaskler,
N. Y., and Thompson, of California.

Capt. Waters of tbe steamer Prince Albert, tender-
ed freo passages to New York to tho survivors; this
offer was accepted by ten of them. *fbe Prince Al-
bert sailed at 6ro o'clock yesterday afternoon for
New York.

rSiVrf D,tpauh.—The following are additional
names of the saved : L. Kahn, first officer; B. Hart-
man, 2d officer; S. Bernott, thirdofficer; C. Michaels,
boatswain's male; C. Plate, quarter-master; N.bar-
gemen, sailor; 11. Richter, boy; S. Friebold, fire-
man; F.dward Avindalpb, steward; C. Poll, engin-
eer's assistant. Passengers; Marla Fraodrib Trigg;
Rosalia S. F. Zig, Lobroeut; Betty Ergen, Leiaberg;
Cetharine Tinskel, New York, B. Rooendamon,
Pcharrbeck; Trine Koschei, Bremen Forde; Slans
Mesmer, New York: Charley Tras, Nicaragua; Theo-
dore Isfeld, New York; M. Durrfold, Dresden; D.
Cohn, X. Wcpfer, Ellen Belle,* New York; C.Lonik,
Chicago; Leopold Tbillcr, Poehlowiti; 0. I.aklman,
Cincinnati; T. liohentoe, Rubons Wildruss, F. P.
Helkc, Leuren, L. Vollerson Cappelin Fretdrick
Stabuer. Zariukon, Ferdinand Stoebnor, Zarinkon.
H. Oshar, Bremenbeok, C. Biecker, Blomberg ;■ A,
Lars Cappcleo; N. Sicks; H. Wendell; C. Bru-
choir; F. Reudeberg; S. Hess, Holrzen; 11. Hess,
Berlin; Peter Wagner WcrroJ; Willf Mlaslow;
Worms; Levy Bock, Tudorf; H- Bionstiel, Mann-
helm; I!. Wunecbmatin Liggen; Lyon Wolfk, Now
York: Freidbel Wagner, Cuswdl; Jamas Smith Mur-
ray, Alexandria.

Laltitfrom Knropc.
New 27 —The euam*r City oi Washington

has arrived. with dote* to the ISlh lost, being one day late
trvm Liverpool. r

LiverpoolMarket, ttapt. 14th.—Cjttoo—TheaaUe lor the
last threeU.vye, have been '2,000 bate*. Including 8,000 to
» peculators, aod flfcW bale* to exporters. Tbe market elo*e«1
aettvo at the advaoca of 1 £4, aad with a tendency to still
further iropn.r«meiit

The Manchester advice* are Ururahla All quotations
have slight!)* advanced, and holders d*ai*ul a still further
advance. .

Liter)**') tlr»ed*l»lti Market, Sept. 14 —Tbe rnaiket Is
eteady flu harde-.0, ACu , report thesreatbet fav-
orable for theharvest. VlbolcaDour is Arm, bat otherfctande
*r» .1011. I’lilladitphtssnd BslHmoto I’letffeKs Til; OHto 22*

Wheat dull, lie.) Westero Ct 6d; White
IVratrrn 0* 44iiV* iM; Southern 44. Own flnu
There I* a tar?,., aprculattv* Inquiry for wh(t><, auJ it B 'jn*
tnl at Hit, veilow quiet at 04«. i

Lirerpiiot Provision Market. Sept. 14 The i»*rket is
quiet Paeon is it—ol) Pork <]<t)vt Laid Ana nilquirt
at fAla 6d.'.-<V_'» / }

|>r-«ti,r« -Sugar au.l Corfee flint. 4v- dull- fLtnseed
Olt J4» rid.

tx>n>lon M->o«y Msrkat. 14 Otmanla cU>»vd k( O' l*
tor MM-iMy.duJ fjr Wrroont*.

Tex LaTMT ItyT»l»irmph to Ltv»r(.ool.—lauulou, W«J
riMJsy, £*i>t. 16 —Cou«'>l* Orta, KnelUb futula coo-
Unne to Improvo ftra-llly, 4»<i noNrly «tl cuaw>t >il" *K-nc (
t!*»pintrip»to Id thr impr.iiwmsnt. Tb«re wm a fottber
ri«e of |M7f r*ot. on tl>« I’arU Hntir«» yMtvrday.

A divpatcb fmm Turin ■•>«tii>t theucrnpitlon by Kut
■ii*, lor twenty ul tlir }.<x t of Vilt*, Franc®, no tl«
Mr-litrminooii, U lnacrur»t*.

Ttie liabillllcv ol J- bu CannktiK®!, <•( aro
L32t,000, anil lb«a.wUuul) ££71.000.

The Morning Pott snyt toil the policy of tbe
I’oited StatM toward Mexico ia believed to be againat
interference f<<r the prevent, so that when that coun-
try become* debilitated by anarchy, the may fall an
eaey prey. Tho Time* la apprehensive that the in-
terest of tbe Luropcaa rrcdltnra, amounting Lo ten
inillioo pound* aterling, will be In serious jeopardy.

A oew company bas been formed for purchasing
tho ateaiuihlp Great naatern, and running her to
America.

A false alarm of lire waa raised at the Sheffield
Music Hall, during the concert, and created a panic
among the audience. Halfa dozen were crushed to
death, and many others injured.

The American huree Prioress Won the great York-
shire handicapraco at Doncaster.

Fears wero entertained of uo artnod outbreak i
Madrid.

Six detached fortresses are to bo ere<*toJ fur >le
fence at Vienna.

Sir E. Lytton has made arrangements for opening
a bonk at Vancouver’s Islaod, ultimately, in British
Columbia.

’eeltljrReview oflb*Ptttibnifh market.
[RfporitdtpteUUyfir the PUUbvrgh Gateti* -J

Pmuukoa. Tcxsdat, Scptekaku 23, 1S&8.
Business continue* veiydulL Tits riven an dried to

rlvnlets. and the weathereontlnoee dry. There is no change
for the better fa theaspects oftrade.

Tbe jobbing tradeIs tbeonly one that feels any activity.
Orders from the coautry trade are large for the season, and
thereIsareasonable degree of brlskaem apparent. Bat tbe
prodace nod manufacturing trade is vsry doll, particularly
the latter. There y«a be no Improvement la this branch
until therivets rise. *

Money !■ !u moderate demand, bat tbe banks are not do-
ingall they sre able to do, and they absorb about all the
goodpaper offering. Thu PhiladelphiaBulletin, of Batur-
day,says;

Thera is not much demaud for money co the street
First class signaturesaro in demand at 6@oft cent Baal*
ness Is not improving, hot a healthy tone pervades all de-
partments,and tbe Foil trade, although Urge, hoe been coo-
dacted upon safer principles then heretofore. Tbe recent
falling off In the exporta from this country bae caused a
scarcity of, Sterling Exchange, and tbo nttoihavo reached
a pointwhich must induce heavy anipments of thepreclone
metals.”

The New York papers eay that th* money market there
ia rs flash es ever, with no Improvement In the demand,
and nofallingoff Inthe jupply.

There Is bnt tittle change lb prices during the week. The
price of flour and groin has gone'op at Clucionatland oilier
Western citiee,but these articles appear to bo used as a
means of commercial gambling, throughoutthe Western
cities. Just ms clucks aro in New York. Tbe price goes op
and dowu, Justas the bolls id* bears happen t*» get control
ol tbo market

ASHES—Tim market 1c extremely dull: we quote Pots
at 4-V@J.>/j, mid Pearls at Soda Ash It steady at

IUITTHU AND EGGB—A sale of pocked Hotter was tffsc-
ted yeslenlay at 11, which indicates thepresent temper of
tbe market. Kggs are rather scarce, and offering only In
the smail way, hales st by tbe tingle bbL dr two.

BEANS—There has beeu sn Improved . Inquiry; salsa of
prime smat| wblto at QCkSfIS. \

BACON—A moderate demand, ntul prices steady; Sales of
Shoulders at ; Sides at 8 plain Ihms
1» ; plain canvassed dolO^ijpll; Sugar-cured do. \2Q\2%-

BUCKETS AND TUBS—The factory prices (cash, par
fond*) *t I'allntou aiu) N<nr Bifghtou ara for Badtett $1,(0
@51,76, And Tnt'A, Ji,7tK§sfl,76 ft dox. From *ton>,bucket*
(ell In theruti.il way at SU&@S‘J.OO.

BROOMS— uirr.'l* atalr mpply, and rilc>« range from
$1 IS |ht'l'l7-’i {..qrominon to £3 fuvrhcir.- c.»trt, interme-
diate i itigtnir Ai-rronllDglr.

OOllllAui:--
Manilla )U>|«. ID >• $i lb,.MaiiHU rm.U i V lb
Hemp Ili.pH. t-rtl, II r ')» Itiilli'iup rut, vV L>
Tarml r>>li,( II r ft Tarn*! Rojw, cut, 1'- c(t ti
Packing Yunkßin*. 11 c ft IbJl'jwktugYarn,com lo r 'p Iti

ItKllOUKl*S—Manilla,$1,60, 3,00 ft tins.
Ufinp, SU7. j2,00®rA76ft «lt>i
limit coll, 11 ct* ft D>.

PLOUOU MNBS—Manilla, 87 rU ft d»r_ Uomp, 70c.
COTTON YARNP—TIic market ii steady at the following

qnotatlooe:

Nos. 6 toKHncltulvo 20 c fi B> No.
Nos-11 Al 2 —2l c*o No.
No. 13 Jt2 e gt 1b No.
No. 14 23cf Ih No.
No. 18 }._.24CVlb No.

DOSK* li
No. 400... 11 e V doz No.
No. 600 ,Wc ft dox No.
No. OX) 0 c ft dot No.
No. 70» ft do*
Carpet chain, uaxul. title ft fi> T<*ioa- 22c ft tb

D» ito white,2S Caulking. Jfle -

to 30 enta, !llc " Family Battlug. 17c “

Do i!*> 36 to 44c 22c u Batting, No. 1,10 c M
Coverlet Tarn- 27c ** Do No. 2r 15c •*

Cuo.Ui'Wlck 20c “

.800 B cftdui

.000 H oft dot
. 1000 8 eft dot

No 1 yd
No 2. .. &)?c*yd
OANDLKS AND SOAP—Candle* are ateady at oarquota

tloaa:—dippod 12)4, mould 13 and adamantine 20@21
Soap remain* u beiore, etoedy at & for conmon, 6)4 for
Palm, aa>l 10for Toilet and Castile, 6)4 for Chemical Olive;
and 7 for German.

CHEESE—• fair local demand; Balt* of common at 7Vprime at 7H» and choice In theemail way at S. "

DRIED FRUlT—Tbrre linone In market and quotation*
er*> thereforeomitted.
DRIED BEEF—Small sales by the tierce at 12®12)4.
FEATHERS—we noteeai«* of prime western,on arrival,

it 46 but only In email lotr, from *ton> they are hole
it the email way at 60.

FEKI)—fF« quota F*c<l. oo arrival, within the rant*
' tOiiJW for Una, Shorts, Shipstufis aad Middlings, with
lies i>t Bran at40, mixed Branand Short*at 60, aod Shorts
l OOifGflh. Balea at mill of Bran at 65, aod Sbipstutfat 7
FlSH—Mackarel N 0.3arefirm at $10,&0@$II,and hf d<*

at sS,4o<ss&,7&. UalifaX liming s6l6o®sG,oo, and Dalii-
m.in> d0,56,00. Lake Snpertor 11bits $lO,OO 3 bbl; hf do,
$6.26;Tront4 fS,6O ft bbl; dohfdo, $1,60.

FLOOR—the offering* from Drat band* an quit* limited;
SaUe of riper at $5,t2@56,)&, and extra at $5j)0@i6,40.
At depot, ealea of western extra family at $5,80. From
•lore, regular Mlea at s6£l@sst sU for roper, s&,6o<foss,ft2for extra and $6;87156,d0for family do, and choice brand* of
lit** Utter In the email way at |B,&or§istlt 76 .Rye Floor,
«alr» fri.m Aril hand* at $4,00, end from etoro, at $4,12®
s*#■

Queen Victoria baa declined the application that
tbo Prince of Wains, or other mombor of the royal
family, may be allowed to proceed to Toronto to in-
augurate tbe Crystal Palace.

Fnx.vce.—The Paris tlour market Is dull and
prices are drooping. Wheat is firm atan advance of
59t* per Hectolitre.

The chess contest between Morphy and Rawertz
is progressing. Fourgames were played, each win-
ning two.

SwurKßLAan.—A malignant fever is raging at
Basle. It attacks persons Intbe primeof life, many
dyiog in a few hours. Tbo town hospital is over-
| crowded,

PnrssiA.—Advices from Berlin reiterate the state-
ment that the Prince of Prussia will soon be declared
Prince regent..

Halifax, Sopt. 27 —The steamer Prince Albert,
from Galway, on tbe l tth iost., midnight, arrived
here this morniog. Shebroke two flanges of herpro-
peller on the 17tb, and made the rest of tho Toyage
with canvas. On the 22d inaL, sho encountered a
terrific hurricane, but'receltod no damage, saving the
loss of sails.

Tho shipments of tho shore end of tho telegraph
cable were progressing on board the stoamer Ply-
mouth, tbe order suspending the work having been
countermanded. They would probably ho completed
by the 10th.

The steamship Arabia arrived out on tbe 11lb Inst.
Telegraph shares wero steady at £5OO.
Tbo French and English treaties with China had

been received in England.
Tho English Government had renewed tbo contract

with the Pacific Navigation Co., of Loudon, for the
conveyance of the semi-monthly mails lo tho west
coast of South America, via Panama.

It is rumored that Canada will be visited, next

GRAlN—the supply »f o*T* le better; tale* from firet
hand* at a* Uj quality. Tbero U no Ooxn offering,
Ibat we can hear of. His U scarce and in rrquett at 70®

76. Baiixr I* al*o scarce and wanted; aalra of Inferior
spring from wagon at 65; prime do, 0U; prime fall C6, and
we have heard sale* of the latter in the country at70.
tTncar la tellingat $1,06 for prime Mediterranoxn, sod Jl,-
1(\/J$I,16 for other Pennsylvania qaalitirs.

GROCERIES—IVe note a good demand for Bogar end
UoUiere, and ule* toretail and countrytradeat&WJJIO for
Sngtr, and 60<fv66 for Moluees. Coffea I* steadyat 12)4»
and Rice at Mss)4.

GAS PlPE—the following are the quotation*for wrongth
irontabing:

Per Foot. Per P&ot.
WInrh(He Pipe.... 7 cu. InchGee Pipe...B2 cU
V? a 1-2 “

‘ r
... tO “

%
**

- ®H - 8H -

... » -

\2 • - " 3 *• ...1,80 “

%! 13 “ 354 ...1,60 M

i “ ■*.. .i:;^« * ••
- 1.00 «

i yK ** •*... m -

flublevt to the cililonwry dlKuuul
lIAV—K fair lupply at etwlee, end aelea <>l new •( {BS$

$ll ft tou
Ull>C9—(Jrrvn flMea are firm el d; tod green veiled do

at ; of Dry 1114m, there are bat fete Inmarket and
• air figure* arenominal at 17.

IHON k NAll.B—there Ua eery light demand, but <■ard
rate* are unchanged,and we repeat our quutaltona
Common bar lumper S>.
3 imiata “

" 4‘2
Insn Plow Wing* 4w

« subs
..

4

nummer, by some prominent members of thetoyal
family, if not by the Queen and royal consort.

The Frineb political nows was unimportant. -
The Lyons silt market continued to advance, ow

ing to the arrival of orders from America for tin
S] 'ipring trade.

Two largo cotton mills near Rouen bad boon
burned. They woro occupied by SI. Piol and M.
Flcnry. The object of tbo late conspiracy at Con-
stantinople woe to get rid of the present Sultan and
replace him by his brother, Abdulailx. Tbo conspir-
acy bad gono so far that tbo loading ambassadors
thought proper to.info“nu certain leaders of the move-
ment that, ifAbdnlaxii catne to the throneby violent
means, be would not be recognised by tho European
Powers.

It la said tbnt Turkey and Persia hsve beefi on tho
brink of a rupture.

mas.
tOd to IS.!Nails ttkrg 9,C0
84 to W - ttrada

A Feoo* Kalla ft keg.....3,76

Oat fc to

sours iso*
Per pouull

laoor reon,

Best quality.-.
aotnro asm aquas*.

I< Inch
- ?ft

Horse fihoo 1 by 7 16

Wru’t Splku* loeh
kit IftagtL* &/1

H# - 6*?
D.'itrr Kh*t> 9D> .7..

SBZtT IBOS.

and \A inch 3U
Dandy Tire, l 1-* by *i,

7-16 and H Inch... 3>£Saddle Tree IKand
by 3-16 and W in 4
da “ 1 and 1U
by 3-161 K In

Noe. 13.14,15,16 k 17 R> 4U|
- is,a>, sa * a*... - 6
“ 28 “ &UL
LKATIIEK—So change m<l wo it-pnt «rar <juoiatlont:
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\VABBISOTO* Citt, Sopt. 27.—Gov. Denver, wri-
ting to the Secretary of the Interior, uoder date of
the 17lb, lays that the late news from Pike's Feak
leave* no room to doubt the correctness of reported
discoveries of gold in that vicinity. The explorers
in that vleloity have found gold on the Arkansas,
on heads of the Kansas and on the South Fork of
tho Platte rivers, embracing an extent of country
more than 300 miles. The richest minos yet found
are ou Cherry Croek, a tributary of thebouth Platte,
directly north of Pike’s Peak. Got. Denver had
not yot heard of quarts veins, but tho best Inform-
ation would seem to indicate a great similarity be-
tween these mines and the first discoveries in Cali-
fornia. Ia view of the present condition of affairs
in that region, and to prevent future difficulty, Gov.
Denvor advises the lands there tobe withdrawnfrom
pre-emption, If they are open to settlement, leaving
them as in the mining districts of California, free
for all nbo may see fit to engage in working the
mines. The country, ha believes, is, or has been,
claimed by the Utabs, the Cheyennes, klowas, the
Arrapaboes, and be does not know that their title to.
it has ever been extinguished. If it has not, there
will be no trouble in withdrawing the lands from the
operation of the pre-emption laws, hut if u has then
they ought tube withdrawn aaybow, and the facts
and reasons reported to Congress next winter. It
would, be adds, also bs advisable to send out some
competent person to examine the tuioea and report
the facts in connection with them. -

Nxw Yobk, Sept 37.— Yba Bank statement.for
the *Mk exhibits a decrease in loan* of $639,000;
decrease in specie $183,000; deerease ln depoilta
$334,000, decree** in nbdrawn deposits, $1,048*000;
increase in';2Tcir Co.hu

kO*4sll.Mt&SS PORK—sales from first hands at (,ie,&o>3 J16.T6,and la Ihesmsll way at $17,00@g17.60.
OlL—Liniecdcoutiunr*steady at 83<3<i6. Lard Oil No:\l

i also unchanged and regular tales at 36.
POTATOES—a fair demand and light supply; Sales ol
m n»da at CO, mixed at 70, and Ncihaauocka atBo, it
its, from store,
HKEDs—Nothing doing In Clover. Ttmolfay it plenty
ud dal); sales from first hand* at $1,££<3(1,30, and from
tor«, at st»io(4)st,76 tlaxsesdU scarce and In rcqncet,
wtes at $1,60.
SALT—there sa some variation in thefigures—sotna par-

lies quoting at $1,60,and others at $l,OO, tha general quo-
tation on this side of theriver being SI,GO-

WINDOW GLASS—pricee an firm, and we repeat oar■ lactations forthe small sizes, city m&ko :—6xfi and 7xo,
: 3,00; Bxlo, $3,76: fixll to 9xll and oxls to 10x13, $4,26;dxl3 to 9xl3am) oxl4 to 10x16, SL&O. Theae are netcashpricer, country brands range 60 cents ft box leas. For the
succeeding medium sires, 10ft cent discount off.

WHITE LEAD—firm and in ateady demand at $2,(0 ft
keg for purein oil,and dry 9cft lb, snhjoct to tho nsna) dis-
count. Red Lead SWrigO, net, and Litharge BW.

WUIBKEY—SmaII tales of Raw at 2d®24, and recti-
fied at 26@2f1.

WOOL—The season Is sbont over; small sales ofpulled
at* 2N5&2H, and fleece at 30®46, common to prime.

RIVERRBI
Tho weatherstill continue# rami rkably dry and warm,the channel. We haveind there is hut littlewater left in

do nows, of conrse.
TheLoiiitvQleCoarier says:
“By passengers whoarrived from New Orleans yesterday-

In tha Meuenger to Memphis, (he Philadelphia to Cairo,
and railroad to this city, we learn that the yellow favor wax
rommlttlng terrible ravages. The boatmen were not atall
i-xrrapt, and thsclrrksof tho Messenger had fallen victims
la the disease.
*'A nsw falls pilot was elected by thoGeneral Council the

other night, to take tho placeof Capt. Eli Vanslcklea, de-
censed. Aftera good many ballots,there being six or eight
an;,Usuis, or contestants, for the place, U resulted In the
seKcUon of Capt. Tom J. White, lato of the Owensboro
packet, Bowling Green. He la a wellknown boatniao,and
was long sngaged In the Tenoosseerirsr trade”,,

Tho fit. Loai*Republicanof Saturday says:
uWe have previously neglscted 4t> mention that Capt. R.

C. Gray, the commander of the Dcninark, who left this pott
somo months ago In 111 health, has returned to hi*post on
hoardperfectly reinstated, and better looking, If possible,
thanover. Uo has been rusticating at biabome In Penn-
sylvania, and now feels capable of putting the Denmark
tbrengh the fell seasou in good Style. Ills friends, and
they are many, will find him on board on duty. Poaaen-*
gerewho take the Denmarkfor St. Paul to-day will become
acquainted with Col. Gray—-a circumstance wukh they will
never regret. Mr. Ingram superintends lathe office ofthe
Denmark, and will befound at his poet,ready toreusiveand
entertain visitors.

‘•The river here continue* to fall slowly. Alt theupper
rivers are reported filling—tbs IlltnoL from Lasalte to the
month; but Inexcellent boating stage; the Mississippi, from
Dubuque down, with feet on the Lower Rapids, and the
Missourifrom Omaha to themouth. The channel of lbs
Missouri Isreported In very bsd condition, bnt catting oat

and Improving slightly. The weather was fine yeaterday,
but became blusteryand cloudy la the evening; appearance
Indicatedrain. Business continuesdullon the Uvee.

“A dispatch from Dubuque last evening states that tha
riser therehaa rlasn six inches lo twenty-four hour*and Is
•tilt swelling slowly; withseven feet water on the bar.”

IltsamboatRsxtitsr.
ARRIVED. . I DEPARTED.

Lucerne, Brownsville. Lucerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
ColonelBayanl, Elizabeth. ] Onl.Bayard, Elizabeth.
Ultra—l foot 0 In. Callltuc.

Tslsgraphlo Jltrksisi
Nnr Vote, Sept. 27.—Cotton has advanced; S6CO bales

t ililai 13] £ for uplands Middlings. Floor heavy; 11,000
bhls sold. Wheat firm;40,000 bosh aotd; Chicago Spring,
utisoond, 83&I4; fed white }i,40@1,45. Corn
has declined; sales 33,000 bout; white nominal at 60389;
yellow 00. Beef doll at $14314,25. Pork dnllat $836,50.
finger hear?.at 6%Q7&. Molsasea lorn; Orleans quoted
at 41. Bscon quiet. Tobacco has advanced 4c.. Freights
on Flour to Liverpool ls4Wd* on Grain 33&&4)i. Blocks
higher, Galena A Chicago 05A£ Illinois Central 60; La-
i' i'i-see and Milwaukle 6m; Mlcnigan Sontharn23?£; N-Y.
Central Bonding 47K; Missouri sixes S4s4; Erie 17*£;
Cleveland * Toledo 22>£ Oblos, 1660, 10W; Pacific IfaUl
CO.IM&Vnainnxttu, Sept 27.—Flour is held firmly,and thers
Is mere Inquiry; 1600 bbls sold at $6,60 for superfine, sfl
for extra, and ‘$WO fora fancy lot. Bye Floor and .Corn
Meal are both scaroe and firm at$L Wheat is in good de-

Bland, and 3000 bosh red sold at$1,33, and 1000 bushwhite
at $1,42. Rys is quoted at $O®S5, aod Corn Is in limited
demand at 92393 for yellow. 3000 bash new Oats brought
.43c, tad some old at 60e. No change In Groceries or Pro-
vision!; 1000bsJgs Rlo Coffee *M et Whiskey

firm at 24J4&26C. i. . ■ • • •
OsaxjUTi, Bspt,27.—Floor without Important chant*;

the Is moderate;at lor superfine; n>
cwJptafalr. Whiskey dnllanddscUmato 19J£.-Nothingof
Imnorta&cwwaa dons lo PtcnMoar, there essraato bs bat
littledemand. Wheat U steady, bni ns* ecUre, at sy>4#

sLo* for strictly prto* redandwbUa. Thers is no change
iaAthev truck*. lbs money market is unchanged.

« receivedalargetnd radii m wtteteHcfth* latovt n»d
'himim

w H EEL £R & WIL SON’S
FAMILY

SE WI IT Gr MAC H I IT. jE S,.
AOBHT'S OPPICB, NO.jsa tli’i'H STREET, 'V

PITT9BURQHi PBNN|A.;

THESE MACHINES which hare gained such an enriable reputation over all other
Machines on account of f

19*1. Beauty and excellence ofstitah, alike offboth sit ea of thefabric sawed.
2. Economy of thread. |
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction. ’ '
4. Portability, ease of operation and management
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a varietyof purposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at ni&nttfaQturers
prices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent 68 FIFTH STREET.

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. , an|Oul*wflmf

Fftt&uai.
ANTOinO 6l WSLBB& 8 Health op American women.—

Per many years I bars been troubled wlib genera /
woarlneesand languor, both mental and physical; caprlw, , _/
listlessDeaa,dull headache, pain In the head and temples
coldness and tendencytostiffbsao,palpitation of tbs heart,
very easily flattered or sidled, appetite Variable,stomach
andbowets sranged, wllb pain. Any ui-Lt'l orphysical ■ * .
exertion was snre to bring on all tbs eytupUtuu, nt>dX bad
Inaddition, tailingof the 'tenth, etui great patn Inthat re
gluu. One phyrictau after another exhausted bi* iikiH end ’

ifnve mu op. A patient and persevering
SHALL'.** UTKRIN RCATllOlJCONfoiiunßtoly.cv.niat--
aud i hart* no words snflVient (o' »iprw» my tLmiklitlness

• blmx JULIA ANSI: JUilNfiOK. v
lean truly ny tulß ILara bc4aastuKlrsr<br many year*

with whites and dorampd msnstruatiGa. After awnlla T*
had other troubles, aacL as palsface, indigestion,- wasting
away, general languoranddebility, pals Is tbs naanof the
bock, a sortof aching and dragging sensation,pain between
tbsssontiler blade*extending down the spine, lose ofappe-.'
tits, troabto In the stetnacb and bowels, withcoldhands and
foetand dreadful nervousness. The least exdtementwuuld/
make ms feel a* II Ishottld fly away.' JI tried doctors and'
drugs, and everything, one after another, without the bon-
silt. One bottle or MARfIIIALL'3 UTERINE GATOOLI*
00N changedsome ofmy symptoms for the BettetrUd now
lam entirelyand radically cured. 1 wish that' every wo*
man could know what It will do, - CLARISSA OBKII.

TUEBDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY' AND FRIDAY
Sept, as, ao, >nd 30, and Oct. 1,

Every eight *t o’clock, andon
nSP FtIDHAmtNOOSP, AT2 O’cLS

Among thefeatures ofthis established,will he found
THE ANTONIO BROTHERS:

OUILLIAMK ANTONIO, LORENZO ANTONIO,
AOaUSTUS ANTONIO, ALPHONSO ANTONIO

THE CARROLL TORUPfi:
MAD. M.A. CARROLL, MD’LLE MARIA CARROLL

W. B,CARROLL, MASTER GUAS. CARROLL,
THE MIGASI BALLET TROUPE.

ALBERTP.AYMAR, JERRY WARLAND,
0. 0. KNAPP, thaPeople’s Clown,

A. FISHER, Binging Clown,
J. RICIXARDSoad TOM TIPTON

Previous to the afternoon performance, MIVLLE WAR"
LAND will makea Ttrrifio Aictmv-n, from Hie ground to
the topof thecentra poleupon a Single Wire, a distance of
TtooHundredPtd, when notprevented by the storm.

ADMISSION—Box,60 cents. Pit, 25 cent*. te'iS

*£ A B O !NM C 3 HALL.

For a long timeI bad Uterine complaints withtbs follow-
ing symptoms: Iwas nervous, emaciated and Irritable;I
seemed toabound in complaints; some ofwhich I will try to
tall you; pain la the lower organa,and a feelingsas Ifsome
thing was going to Call oet; Inability to wallt nuch on as*

count of a feeling of fullness; aching and dragging, ao.d
•hooting pains in the back, loins, and extending down the
legs; theJolting produced by riding caused greatpain; spas*
modloabootings and pains In the aide, stomach and bowels;
headache, with ringing Inthe ears; every flberof the body
seemed sore; great irritability; inisue nervousness, I could,
nothear the least excitement without being prostrated for-
aday; i coaid scarcely move about the house, aad did not
take pleasurein anything. 1 had given up hope, haring
tried everything, as Isupposed, in vaio, but a friend called
my altsntloo to MAJIKUALL'* UTERINE CATDOLTCON.
I took U, hoping against ho|<«. Most fortunately it cured
me*,and there Is uotahoaHhieror more grateful woman In
thecountry. J tnutall »11l oeelL Itis truly the woman's
friend la need. Mas. FLORENCE LESLIE. /

MARSHALL'S UTESIXE CATBOLICON will certain
ly cure Palling <f the H’emih, Whites. Suppressed, Irregular
or PainfulMenstruation.Bloating, irfUsmmatumt ana Dts-
easetofthe Kidneys or Urinary Organ*, Retention or In-

! continenceof brine, Heartburn, Oamvauit, Xrrvousnett.
Paintings, Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Steep, and ail

troubles ofyamc or sympathetic, connected \elth Uu ' Uterin *
organs. *#

BGRRAII FOR THE STATE FAIR.
THIRD AND POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF THE

FAR FAMED AND ORIGINAL
Morris Bros., foil and Trowbridge Minstrrls,

Bell Ringern,
Prom the School StreetOpera Mount, Boston. ‘

DICE BLITER, THE CUAMPION DANCER,
amITVYILVEOTIIER STAR PERFORMERS,

in their best acts.

The price of JfartAalTs Clerine Ctilholieon is One Dotlar
and a Halfper tingls bottle. On thereceipt of sixdollars
live bottles shall be sent by express, free of charge, to the end
of tAs express route. /Beparticulartourrile theposlojjtce address, (men, county
and State. Wt sc®guaranteethat the hledis&uwill be tent
mreceiptof the money. Address

Vo. O&O. 11. KEYSKK, UO WoodsL, Pittsburgh,
apl4-dawT Slgtrof thoGotden Mortar.

Vur full particulars tee Foster’* Bowks tod Programme*
Cards of admission ‘£> ceutg, Doors openat sersa o'clock—-
performance to commence ateight. f

«£74wd lAltf MORBJB, Business Manager.

j>ittsbi:koii theatre.— Dedication of odd eellows'
HALL, ou TUESDAY, September 2S, iSAB..

Sols Lasts andUasiool ~C. S. PORTER.
fivaax Dtaxoroa— - M. DAVIS.

ROUTE OF PROCESSION:
Down Filthstreet to Market; along Market to Third; up 1

Third to Wood; down Wood to Water, along Water to Smith- •• •
field: up Bmithflsld to Third; up Third to.ftoo; along iloas
to Pennsylvania avenue; out arenns to Prido street; up
Pride to Colwell; down Colwell toLogan; up Logan to Wy- >

He? down Wylie to Grant:along Grant to Seventh; down
Seventh to Liberty;down liberty toiler;down DaytoPenn;
np Pennto Bt. Clair; down St.Clair tobridge; across bridge
to Federal; np Federal to North Common; along North
Common to East Common; down Kast Common to Ohio;
along Ohio to Chestnut street, and a crow bridge; up Me-
chanic to Penn; down.Psnn toHand; up Itand to Liberty;
across Liberty to'Seventb; up Seventh to Smlthflold;along
Hmltbfleid toFifth; down Filthto Hall.

CIIARLES tV. BREWER, Qrand Marthal.

ALTERATION OF TIME.
Door* open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises Box office

%p«n from 10 to 3 o'clock.
[No Programme received.)

piucks op admission
Dree* Circle ami ParqusitA.
Family Circle
Colored Gallery
Colored Boxen
Tickets to PrlraleBoscn.IWHU * *...».
Whole Doxaa - ..$5,00 “

Pmsesulum Boxes.— —lB,OO “

IWrv open at 7 o'clock: commencing at o'clock.

LIST OF APPLICATIONS for SellingLi-
qooT.Gl.J lo!)>• ClerW'a Office,for Alleghenycounty,

op to Sept. 26,1869. THOS. A.ROWLEY,CMik.
Bundnhah, eating boon, Ift ward. Pittebargh. ICabbago A.(1, withother good*, lit ward, PUUbnrgb
Carr?;William,tavern, Birmingham.
Dippel Haary, tavern, Manchester.
OUBs Andrew, tavern, Upper &LClair lowoahlp.
Saunders J, H-, withother good*, 8d ward Pltttbtzrgh.
Olaaer Adam, tarerd, 4th ward Allegheny.
Klein Michael, tavern, Ihiqaeaae Boroagh*

1 Patteraoa John, tavern, 3d ward, Plttfbcfwb.

f” Leather, Hides and Oil.
HE Hubeoriber woold solicit the attentionof merchants and elraogara visiting the city to hiepresent'extensivestock ofLEATHER, b&OK PINUINOB,

TANNERS’ and CURRIER'S TOOLS, TANNER’S OIL, Ac ,which he offers to the trade at the lowtrr market prices,
lie BoUdtaan exaolnstfon ofhis stock.

17. WILKINSON, „

SIT Liberty atmt, PUtabamh.
Hat* and Caps*

JAMES WILSON, 91 Wood Street, is now
rwefTisga frash repply of H*ts and Capo, new itylea,to cn*t variety, to which ha lriTltes the attention of tho:

pottle. Price* low. JAMBS WILSON.
no37:lwd.

PIANOS! PIANOS 1!
BPLKNDII)NEW VWfSBR

PALL BTOOKOB |f 9 I lf
PIANO POMES AND

USSODBO N 8,
Joat arilvlog at ilia "Old XiUblUbed Piaoo Depot"of

OHABLOTTE BLIJMJS,
No. 118 Wood atreet,second door above fltb.

49* Several Second Hand Pianos will be »o!d very leu
to make room fora sew etock, *a2S

RETZSCHS’ OUTLINE ILLUSTRA-
TIONS tosharspeare—

Sehlller’a Song oftheBell;
fight with the Dragon;
Frtdolin and Pegaaua;
Buager’e Ballade Goethe’*Faott;
Lord'* Prayer; The Golden ABC;
Fouqae'aOndlna, withcolored Ihcatration*.

Theeboreand other exqaiNtnly lltnetmjed booh* now
opening at DAVISON’S Book Store, ..

ae2& No. 61 Market,neer 4th atteCL

TVt’TVfAg>Pymft»
BAZAAR AND LIVERY-STABLE,

DIAMOND B&£BT, NKAH LIBERTY.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Horses, boogies, carriages and'
everything oenallyfound In •flrat claee Bazaar,-on -

hand and to order at all tlmei. thru* toeti trained and
rxliabU; fVticUs elegant and cosnfvrtable.49*Onlere for carriages to fanerail, or for frmlliea,
punctuallyattended to, at all honre.

49* Donee booght and Bold; alao, kept Dj- Jbe day,
week ormonth. aelTidly
CARRIAGES! BUGGIES! KOCKAWAYS! y -

PHAETONS, BABOI’CHEI, GlG9> ’

A NDeverything in the line,purchased from :s_J\ themoet reliable
EASTERN MANCPACTUBEBS,

Tugvthcr with a full assortmentof elegant
Kaatern Ilarneaa

Inovary varietyaaltable tor tingle or doable taunt. - Alao,
Axlea,eprtogf, and other Item*, too nnmerona to mention;
conatantly on banil and foreafe at reasonable prices by'

,
JOHN a.BHAFIXB,

Diamond street, near Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa.
49"Carrlagrc boughtand eold on rcmmimlom Repair- -

ing neatlyend promptly done. : aclTcdly
_

a. t. inraiDT .7. a, xkswflt;

Pearl Steam Mill>
ALLEOIIKIiY UITY:

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.

WHEAT, RYE AND CORN
PURCHASED.

FLOOR, CORN MEAL

AND HOMINY
MANUFACTURED AND

DELIVERED;
IN PITTSBURGH AND A^EOBENY.

Tano»~OABD on ItMurr • Uv
' PDU V-Oi ~~

- -

JEFFERY’SPATENTDOUBLE-ACtK- ;S.'O PDMP,wIIhISDU RUBBER BAuTvAMr;-®*®
■as?
i^ssaassMrassftsps^-
■raAn liable*ptootoforder aod«r» !»«.©ed thanaoy otherpaape.

*W9,»“* fcrAll«huJ®-SSsa^TO^s-g-srtfT'.
deetrooeorporchaalngcaUandtiaßinath«aat *

W. B.—Toimsbtp Rlghte ferula caliberal ttrweill
A. A. lIAHDY.V

. ...

..
_

Comer offrontaid feny etrcetft *

JnSt&adhwT

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS 1812.—"fc
■rtred, That thie AabdaiJon bold » epeclal ra|»gfe

to ttile piece (Council Ottmbrr) on WIDXMpAT,«
39th InsU, at10o’clock, A. *L,tor the pwpcee <sf tcfettfet Mintthe Btat*Fiir,u}d the tn»*et*en;«f. **y
M&£wt of tii«A»oc»ttooorßbl4lmj
Saitorelnthe TT*rof ISlVarlbefr »•*£*« fBoMi«nor.inSth^llAYAsoC ^7

AffcUilop,ere inrlledte.be 9*eent*ad.
•nrot their tunee. s WM LOOm

Soi: JWlioni InibtAdWtdog pk«ae,al*o,-~
tKrffrt tbewmtecßptofd wetting,todoblige fttehde. -eelp*:

,lw*- o.
rzOTV&BOAX.IEET, ;

rOD&TU6XSZSt»betw*ea Wood tad Market, Pirubnith;■ ''4HBKOTTPKB' end •, .• 1 ' •-; 3
, • • '•"!£- IBWOUWnB;.” ( .;r:;

Taken In thatrom am*,or na Aar, etaatbfetorf■PriwA:-,-./ -■■V- ■' •••V-’ «- myllaWn ..■
y/.~- - -Jv- v f*lfl*nniif»of a; p,ayjJrMOSXt

Wffßjjgg'PWKl "

■trtetffotrtwtt impecUallj neownend thin* jifeohaver

fHisctUaiuoua
'*!**A. L £,

DRY GOODS
A T

HANSON LOVE’S,
Ko. T 1 Narkti

BETWEEN FOURTH STiIERT AND THE DIAMOND,

riTTSRVRan, ; pa-,

SIHN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE.

The subscriber Las Just returnedTrots Philadelphia, Now
York, Boston, and some of tha Manufacturing townsIn the
New Englandfitatew, soae to geta portion of our DOMES-
TIC GOODS direct from the manufacturers, and save one
profit In receiving them in that way. Our stock of FOR-
EIGN GOODS has never been an complete.

' DRESS GOOODS :

VERY RIOII DRESS SJT.E3, In Plain Black and Flg'd.
VERY RICH DRBBS 81LR8, Plaid, Striped and Brocade.
VERY BICII SILK ROBES,BIack and Colored.
VERY RICH ALL WOOLHOUd DRLAINS
VERY RIOQ KOBE MOU3 DE LAIN9.
TRRY RICH COTTON AND WOOL MODS DE LAINS.

FRENCH MERINOS

UOHU n G s ,

Thb largvit stock In tha city, and
BETTER GOODS FOR THE PRICE,

IHAH
OAN BR FOUND IN ANY OTHER HOUSE WEST OF

THE MOUNTAINS,
tunsoBrxx

BOUGHT AT AUCTION

LARGE QUANTITIES AT LOW PRICES,
AirotmißiM-soLQ atavail ,

SMALL ADVANCE ON EASTERN COST.

Shla WZ.B AVD CL OAKS,
1 .Of entirely new designs, such as the

TALMA SHAWLS,
And many other

NOVELTIES IN SHAWLS AND QLOAKS.
We never have beenable to offer so large and varied
tockfot all kinds of SHAWLS aud CLOAKS.

NEEDLE WORK«
COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,

FLOUNCINGS,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINGS, ETC.

MOURNIG GOODS:
BLACK DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CRAPE VEIL

COLLARS, GLOVES
ASP

EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE LINE

MOtJBNIKG GOODS
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS*

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
TICKINGB,

CHECKB
GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

TWEEDS,
SATINETTS.

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,
And every other article usnally kept in a

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OP GOODS.
Atmany oftheabove goods have bean bought from the

MANUFACTORIES ami ATAUCTION FOR N«T CASH,
we are enabled to sell them aa LOW AS THEY CAN BR
PORCHAfiSDIN ANY OF THE WHOLESALE HOUSES
in the Eastern cities. Inshort, we have never beenable to
offer solarge and attractivea steck to ear numerous caeto
menand the public generally.

49> NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILT.
C. BAHfiqff I»OVE»

Formerly Yoony, BleTto«»ALore,
«aS Brother*,

No.?*MARKET STREET,
PITTfIBUBfID, PA

FOUNDRY
AND

fwnii ForDlß&tos X^tablUhment-

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT
PANS, MILL GEASING, FireBrick, Machinery, Pul-

levaand Owtinga,ofall klnde made to order.
Urate Bara, Bash Weights, Mill Irons, Proof Staffs; *
Anchor Bolting Glotha, Gumand Leather Belting;

: jvxtable Ftonraod Oonx Mllie—the beet In nee;
French Butt Smut Machines, used in the city ml Usand'

over the West; sconr thegrain, take out tha cheat and re
move the smut belie before theyan broken by the beaters.
Freaeh BurrMill Stone* madeofaetectadblocks.

Patent Sblngte Machines—cut 10,000 to 39,000 par day;
. Rote's Patent Water Wheels, usedia 7000 mwa. Saw

as muchaa Ibe overehot, and twice aa msch u the moat ot
thaother Wheals Innaa, with an equal amountof water.
Catalogue*ofWheala given toall who want gearing. X}p
0c*N0.319 Übertyatewt, Pittsburgh.

aalWwdfiw T - W« W. WALLACE,.
■team BUtkle WorluKo. fils, 881, 399,

Liberty Itreet, PHtabanb, Pa»:

MARBLE MANTELS, uuuloby mtchinery
atloteCrite* HonnßMnt*Tablete. .tlraTagtoaeo-

a large ateek on band, Puxtf tore and Waah Stand Tope;
la posing Stones, Marbte sad Btone Hearth* made by
madtlsmyuaabcfft saUce. '
' Marble aoM low to the trad*. Ofßca 810 liberty street,

Plttebm«frT*v - W.W.WALLAOR-

ILABXKR EABIS, HOMAN CEMBW
OMXVT fer OfcUxss, *z. QRUH> Siam^DdESBSH™**.

snss
WKiBOW*; *?42?Vu aPORK RH-» BEKP'P'A-OK’EB 3,


